AIDSinfo®
Resource providing the latest federally approved treatment guidelines for health care professionals, as well as information on treatment, prevention, and research.
aidsinfo.nih.gov
Spanish: infosida.nih.gov

AIDSsource
A comprehensive online resource that provides access to high-quality, accurate, and timely HIV/AIDS information for patients, caregivers, health professionals, educators, and community-based organizations.
aids.nlm.nih.gov

Community Health Maps
Provides information about free and low cost mapping tools for community organizations.
communityhealthmaps.nlm.nih.gov

Genetics Home Reference™
Consumer-friendly information about the effects of genetic variations on human health.
ghr.nlm.nih.gov

HealthReach
Multilingual and multicultural public health resources for health educators and providers. Contains health information that is easy-to-read and understand, available as handouts, video, and audio recordings, and translated into over 50 languages.
healthreach.nlm.nih.gov

Health Information Technology and Health Data Standards at NLM
Access up-to-date vocabulary standards, mapping and terminology tools for drugs, devices and clinical services.
nlm.nih.gov/healthit

Health Services Research (HSR) Resources for Public Health
Portal for up-to-date research resources for public health, including news, funding (HSRIC), colleagues, projects (HSRPrcj database), and datasets and survey tools (HSRR database). Use NICHSR ONESearch to search all three HSR resources, as well as PHPartners with one simple search statement.
nlm.nih.gov/hsrph.html
nlm.nih.gov/nichsr/onesearch.html

MedlinePlus®
Consumer health information in English and Spanish including diseases, wellness topics, drugs, supplements, news, and videos.
medlineplus.gov
Spanish: medlineplus.gov/spanish

MedlinePlus Connect
A free service for health IT systems, patient portals, and electronic health records (EHRs) to link to targeted, consumer-friendly patient information from MedlinePlus.
medlineplus.gov/connect

NLM Learning Resources Database
Collection of educational training materials created by NLM. Materials include videos, tutorials, and webinars. Institutions can use the API to auto-populate NLM learning resources on their Web site.
learn.nlm.nih.gov

National Network of Libraries of Medicine (NNLM)
Program coordinated by the National Library of Medicine to advance the progress of medicine and improve public health by providing equal access to biomedical information and improving the public's access to information.
nnlm.gov

Newborn Screening Coding and Terminology Guide
Downloadable standard codes and terminology for newborn screening tests and conditions, as well as guidance for HL7 electronic messaging.
newbornscreeningcodes.nlm.nih.gov

Opiate Addiction and Treatment
A guide to Web resources for opioid addiction, overdose, treatment, and recovery.
sis.nlm.nih.gov/enviro/addiction.html

People Locator® and ReUnite®
Enables family, friends, and neighbors to locate or report missing people during a disaster event.
lpf.nlm.nih.gov

Public Health Partners (PHPartners)
Portal for up-to-date news, reports and data sources from trusted sources for the public health workforce.
phpartners.org

PubMed®/MEDLINE®
Bibliographic database comprising millions of citations from biomedical literature, life sciences journals, and online books.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed

PubMed Health
Online reviews of clinical effectiveness research, with easy-to-read summaries for consumers and full technical reports for public health professionals.
nlmc.nlm.nih.gov/pubmedhealth

PubMed for Handhelds
Brings medical information to the point of care via mobile devices. Includes tools for searching by text message (askMEDLINE and txt2MEDLINE), applying clinical filters (PICO) and viewing summary abstracts (The Bottom Line and Consensus Abstracts) in PubMed/MEDLINE, and evaluating the use of these tools in Clinical Decision Support.
lhncbc.nlm.nih.gov/project/pubmed-handhelds
**Environmental Health and Toxicology**

**TOXNET®**
Databases on toxicology, hazardous chemicals, environmental health, and toxic releases.
toxnet.nlm.nih.gov

**Select TOXNET Databases of interest to public health professionals**

**Haz-Map®**
Occupational database linking jobs and hazardous tasks with occupational diseases and their symptoms.

**Hazardous Substances Data Bank (HSDB®)**
Comprehensive, peer-reviewed toxicological and environmental data for chemicals, drugs, and other substances.

**LactMed® (Drugs and Lactation Database)**
Database of drugs, dietary supplements, and other chemicals to which breastfeeding mothers may be exposed and the effects of those agents on nursing infants and lactation.

**TOXMAP®**
Geographic Information System (GIS) that uses maps of the United States to help users visually explore data from the EPA’s Toxics Release Inventory (TRI) and Superfund programs.

**Tox Town®**
Guide to commonly encountered toxic substances. Also, includes classroom materials.
toxtown.nlm.nih.gov

**ToxTutor**
 Newly updated and enhanced online learning tool that provides users with a working knowledge of basic toxicology principles and concepts.
toxtutor.nlm.nih.gov

**Emergency/Incident Planning and Response**

**Chemical Hazards Emergency Medical Management (CHEMM)**
Web-based application to assist emergency responders, health care providers, and planners in planning for, responding to, and recovering from the effects of mass casualty incidents involving accidental or terrorist chemical releases.
chemm.nlm.nih.gov

**Disaster Lit®: Resource Guide for Disaster Medicine and Public Health**
A database of free resources related to disaster medicine and public health including guidelines, research reports, tools, and Web sites that address disaster preparedness, response, and recovery.
disasterlit.nlm.nih.gov

**Radiation Emergency Medical Management (REMM)**
Guidance for health care providers about clinical diagnosis and treatment of radiation injuries from radiological and nuclear incidents.
remm.nlm.gov

**Wireless Information System for Emergency Responders (WISER®)**
Application for emergency responders and health care providers to prepare for, respond to, and recover from hazardous material (HazMat) incidents.
wiser.nlm.nih.gov

**NLM Mobile Sites and Resources with Apps**

Guide to NLM mobile resources and applications.
nlm.nih.gov/mobile/index.html

**One-stop location for links to NLM e-resources**
Includes data sets, biomedical databases, application programming interfaces (APIs), and Web-based and mobile applications.
wwwcf2.nlm.nih.gov/nlm_eresources/eresources/search_database.cfm

**Disaster Apps for Your Digital Go Bag**
disasterinfo.nlm.nih.gov/apps

**Follow, Fan, and Connect with NLM**
Twitter, Facebook, RSS feeds, e-mail lists, and news updates.
nlm.nih.gov/socialmedia

**NLM Promotional Materials**
Provides access to promotional materials for print and download.
sis.nlm.nih.gov/outreach/promotional_materials.html